
PT 10-06 - Medium  Cutaway with Additional Seating and ADA Equipment

Option Item A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O

Bidder
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Single Seat 
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Double Seat
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Service 

Manual

Item 1

16-Passenger Configuration

Central States Bus Sales (Goshen) $43,040 $2,520 $394 $607 $633 $150 $4,365 $95 $477 $398 $908 $43 $24 $703 $4 $369 $360 $525 No Bid

Central States Bus Sales (Starcraft) $42,583 $2,435 $495 $300 $400 $100 $4,575 $0 $300 $450 $945 $65 $25 $900 $5 $125 $227 $355 No Bid

Smith Chevrolet Cadillac Co $45,400 $3,950 $490 $650 $700 $225 $7,000 $400 $500 $800 $815 $40 $25 $675 $35 $400 $200 $300 No Bid

Diamond State Bus Company $39,570 $2,745 $475 $650 $515 $175 $8,350 $400 $650 $925 $615 $45 $30 $925 $30 $320 $380 $525 No Bid

Landers Ford $40,238 $3,211 $370 $399 $632 $100 $3,929 $40 $493 $102 $581 $50 $11 $655 $3 $263 $145 $315 $14

Riser Ford $51,260 $4,310 $395 $40 $1,100 $165 $275 $385 $250 $400 $760 $55 $20 $900 $45 $350 $397 $402 $10

20-Passenger Configuration

Central States Bus Sales (Goshen) $44,441 $3,157 $394 $607 $633 $150 $4,365 $95 $477 $398 $908 $43 $24 $703 $4 $369 $360 $525 No Bid

Central States Bus Sales (Starcraft) $45,168 $2,435 $495 $300 $400 $100 $4,575 $0 $300 $450 $945 $65 $25 $900 $5 $125 $227 $405 No Bid

Smith Chevrolet Cadillac Co $47,000 $3,950 $490 $650 $700 $225 $7,000 $400 $525 $825 $815 $40 $25 $675 $35 $400 $200 $300 No Bid

Diamond State Bus Company $42,410 $2,745 $475 $650 $515 $175 $8,350 $400 $650 $925 $615 $45 $30 $925 $30 $320 $380 $525 No Bid

Landers Ford $43,983 $3,211 $370 $399 $632 $100 $3,929 $40 $493 $102 $581 $50 $11 $655 $3 $263 $145 $315 $14

Riser Ford $54,353 $4,310 $395 $40 $1,100 $165 $275 $385 $250 $400 $760 $55 $20 $900 $45 $350 $397 $402 $10

24 Passenger Configuration

Central States Bus Sales (Goshen) $46,668 $3,157 $394 $607 $633 $150 $4,365 $95 $477 $398 $908 $43 $24 $703 $4 $369 $360 $525 No Bid

Central States Bus Sales (Starcraft) $47,378 $2,435 $495 $300 $400 $100 $4,575 $0 $300 $450 $945 $65 $25 $900 $5 $125 $227 $405 No Bid

Smith Chevrolet Cadillac Co $48,900 $3,950 $490 $650 $700 $225 $7,000 $400 $550 $850 $815 $40 $25 $675 $35 $400 $200 $300 No Bid

Diamond State Bus Company $44,235 $2,745 $475 $650 $515 $175 $8,350 $400 $650 $925 $615 $45 $30 $925 $30 $320 $380 $525 No Bid

Landers Ford $44,833 $3,211 $370 $399 $632 $100 $3,929 $40 $493 $102 $581 $50 $11 $655 $3 $263 $145 $315 $14

Riser Ford $55,771 $4,310 $395 $40 $1,100 $165 $275 $385 $250 $400 $760 $55 $20 $900 $45 $350 $397 $402 $10

Analysis based on ADA Build Unit Cost with 2 wheelchair positions.      Price Comparison 

Bus with ADA Equipment 

Item 1     8 Passenger with WC lift +2WC positions Configuration

Central States Bus Sales (Goshen) $43,040 $2,520 $788 $607 $633 $150 $95 $908 ($360) ($2,100) $46,281

Central States Bus Sales (Starcraft) $42,583 $2,435 $990 $300 $400 $100 $0 $945 ($227) ($1,420) $46,106

Smith Chevrolet Cadillac Co $45,400 $3,950 $980 $650 $700 $225 $400 $815 ($200) ($1,200) $51,720

Diamond State Bus Company $39,570 $2,745 $950 $650 $515 $175 $400 $615 ($380) ($2,100) $43,140

Landers Ford $40,238 $3,211 $740 $399 $632 $100 $40 $581 ($145) ($1,260) $44,536

Riser Ford $51,260 $4,310 $790 $40 $1,100 $165 $385 $760 ($397) ($1,608) $56,805

Diamond State Bus Company as low responsive bidder on Item 1

Item 2     12 Passenger with WC lift +2WC positions Configuration

Central States Bus Sales (Goshen) $44,441 $3,157 $788 $607 $633 $150 $95 $908 $369 ($360) ($2,100) $48,688

Central States Bus Sales (Starcraft) $45,168 $2,435 $990 $300 $400 $100 $0 $945 $125 ($227) ($1,620) $48,616

Smith Chevrolet Cadillac Co $47,000 $3,950 $980 $650 $700 $225 $400 $815 $400 ($200) ($1,200) $53,720

Diamond State Bus Company $42,410 $2,745 $950 $650 $515 $175 $400 $615 $320 ($380) ($2,100) $46,300

Landers Ford $43,983 $3,211 $740 $399 $632 $100 $40 $581 $263 ($145) ($1,260) $48,544

Riser Ford $54,353 $4,310 $790 $40 $1,100 $165 $385 $760 $350 ($397) ($1,608) $60,248

Diamond State Bus Company as low responsive bidder on Item 2

Item 3     16 Passenger with EC lift +2WC positions Configuration

Central States Bus Sales (Goshen) $46,668 $3,157 $788 $607 $633 $150 $95 $908 $369 ($360) ($2,100) $50,915

Central States Bus Sales (Starcraft) $47,378 $2,435 $990 $300 $400 $100 $0 $945 $125 ($227) ($1,620) $50,826

Smith Chevrolet Cadillac Co $48,900 $3,950 $980 $650 $700 $225 $400 $815 $400 ($200) ($1,200) $55,620

Diamond State Bus Company $44,235 $2,745 $950 $650 $515 $175 $400 $615 $320 ($380) ($2,100) $48,125

Landers Ford $44,833 $3,211 $740 $399 $632 $100 $40 $581 $263 ($145) ($1,260) $49,394

Riser Ford $55,771 $4,310 $790 $40 $1,100 $165 $385 $760 $350 ($397) ($1,608) $61,666

Diamond State Bus Company as low responsive bidder on Item 3
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